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（ΔG298 = 22.2 kcal/mol）；NTf2-、OTf-等较为容易（ΔG298 = 10.5 — 19.3 kcal/mol）；
而 XFn-离去最容易（ΔG298 = -4.0 — 0.7kcal/mol）。与实验一致的是往往需要额外
加入银盐试剂剥离氯离子。计算结果也表明抗衡阴离子的影响不容忽视。 
2、通过密度泛函计算考察金催化物种对不同种类底物的活化作用——σ 酸性
和 π-碱性的传递，结果表明：1）金（I/III）催化物种与一般中性 σ 孤对底物（如
NR3）的结合只包含底物到金中心的 σ-给予作用，金催化物种单纯扮演 Lewis 酸
的角色，其能力弱于其它非金属 Lewis 酸如 H+、I+，强于 BF3。 
2）金（I）活性物种（PMe3-Au+）与不饱和底物的相互作用包含不饱和键到
金中心 σ-给予作用和金中心到不饱和键的 π-反馈。前者占主要，后者占次要，




























































脱氢氧化反应的前驱体；2）第二步是质子由醇 O-H 转移到络合 O2 上，Au（I）
转为 Au（III），这一过程既可能经过自旋交叉的途径，也可能经过两个分立自由
基物种的途径，两个途径的相对自由能差别不大。不过经过分立自由基物种的过
渡态无法找到。3）第三步为 R-CH2-O 上 C-H 键断裂，H 转移到 O2H 上，同时
Au（III）转为 Au（I），形成醛产物，这一过程是整个路径的决速步骤（活化势
























In recent years, great achievements have been scored in homogenous 
gold-catalysis, involving various kinds of substrates/products (e.g. C-X bond 
cleavage/formation, X=C, Si, N, O, S, F, Cl, Br, I) and types of reactions (e.g. 
cyclization, C-H functionlization, selective oxidation). However, to some 
gold-catalytical reactions, the active catalytic species are unknown, and the active 
organo-gold intermediates are complicated and hard to isolate, much less than the 
environmental-sensitivity of the reactions. Those causing troubles for understanding 
the reaction mechanisms, further hindering the developments in efficiently using and 
controlling gold-catalysis. Those problems could not be efficiently solved by 
experimental techniques yet provide a perfect chance for the quantum chemistry on 
the basis of electronic structure theory, hence we carried out theoretical investigations 
to understand 1) the formation process, structures and reactivities of the active 
catalytic species in gold-catalysis; 2) the structures and reactivities of higly active 
organogold species which could be isolated in experiments; 3) the influences of some 
factors like ancillary ligands effects or substituents effects on the reaction mechanism; 
4) the reaction mechanism of beyond Lewis acid type of gold-catalysis.  
The results are summarized as follows: 
1. The process of counter ions on gold center exchanging with alkyne substrate 
was proposed to be the formation process of Au(I)-catalytic species. Results of DFT 
calculations show that Cl- ion is the hardest ion to leave the gold center (ΔG298 = 22.2 
kcal/mol); the NTf2- and OTf- are relatively easier ones (ΔG298 = 19.5 – 10.5 kcal/mol) 
the XFn- ions are the easiest ones (ΔG298 = 0.7- -4.0 kcal/mol). In experiments, the Ag 
salts were added to help the Cl- ion’s leaving. On the other, the counter ion factor 
should not be overridden in considering the reaction mechanisms.  
2. The DFT calculation has been performed on the interaction between 
Au(I/III)-species and different substrates (transfer of σ-acidity and π-basisity) , and 
results show:  
1) There is only σ-donating interaction between gold(I/III) species with simple 
lone pair substrates (e.g. NR3), hence the gold(I/III) species play with Lewis acid role. 
The preference of binding with lone pair donor of gold(I/III) species is much less than 
that for non-metallic Lewis acid (H+ or I+) but stronger than BF3.  
2）The interaction between active gold species (PMe3-Au+) with different ene/yne 















donation. The formar is major while is minor, resulting in appearant Lewis acidity of 
gold species. Additionly, chelating ligand on gold(I)-center could substantially 
enhance the π-back donation, lowing the Lewis acidity of gold center.  
On the other hand, it was found that π-conjugating functional group could 
remarkably affect the gold-ene/yne bonding and the reactivity of gold-ene/yne 
complexes. The donating π-conjugation would enhance the bonding between gold and 
ene/yne while the withdrawing π-conjugation would weaken the bonding between 
gold and ene/yne. Furthermore, the π-conjugation would weaken the electrophilicity 
of gold-ene/yne complexes. 
3）The direct oxidative additions of various σ-bond (X-H, X-X, C-X) to Au(I) 
gold catalysts have also been considered by quantum chemistry computations. This 
process ivolved the oxidation of d(Au) electrons is the transfer of gold’s π-basicity. 
Similarly, the chelating ligand which could enhance the π-back donation could 
enhance the ability of gold for oxidative additions of general σ-bond. We can relize 
the C-H activation and functionalization directly by oxidative additions on gold(I). 
3. The bonding nature in various ancillary ligand-Au (I)-carbene species (AuL) 
were studied based on theoretical model investigation. As a result, the gold-carbene 
bond comprises varying degrees of both σ- and π-bonding with different given 
auxiliary ligand. NBO analyses suggest that the differences in Au-carbene bonding 
caused by auxiliary ligation are on the Au-carbene π-back donation. The Au-C1 
π-back donation in AuL (L= mono-dentate ligands) is much weaker than that in AuL 
(L = chelating ligands). All the considered gold-carbene complexes fall into the 
Fischer type metal-carbene and the electrophilicity of the carbene atom decreases 
from the mono-dentate to poly-dentate ligand system. The presented analysis of 
ligand effects on metal-carbene bonding nature and reactivity could provide some 
insights to the reported gold-catalysis and more importantly, a base for developing 
new auxiliary ligand-gold catalysis systems. 
4. The structures and reactivities of gold-dioxygen (1:1) complexes supported by 
diverse set of ancillary ligands were studied by density functional theory calculations. 
mono-dentate ligands (i.e. PMe3) are not benefit for the formation of gold-O2 
complexes while the chelating ligands (i.e. Phen, DKM) are benefit for that and the 
O2 was substantially reductive-activated. It could lead the transformation from triplet 
O2 to triplet gold-superoxide complexes to singlet closed-shell gold-peroxide 















(L-Au(O)2Au-L). In this case, the chelating ligand would be irreplaceable in 
gold-catalyzed aerobic oxidations. 
4. The reaction mechanism of β-diketininate (DKM)-Au-catalyzed aerobic 
oxidation of alcohol with dioxygen has also been considered by DFT calculations. It 
was found: 1) the binding energy of triplet dioxygen to gold(I) center is comparable 
with that of alcohol substrate. Moreover, the triplet dioxygen and alcohol substrate 
could lead a co-coordinating complex (triplet) on the gold center, to be the precursors 
of dehydrogenation; 2) The second step is the dehydrogenation of O-H to O2 moiety, 
Au(I) to Au(III). Implied by the calculation results, this step of could go through 
either the spin-crossing pathway or the discrete double radical pathway. Nevertheless, 
the transition state for discrete double radical pathway has not been found. 3) The 
third step is the dehydrogenation of C-H (R-CH2-O) to O2H and Au(III) to Au(I), 
producing benzaldehyde. It is the rate-determining step, the activation barrier being 
20-30 kcal/mol).  
Additionly, a dioxygen free dehydrogenation pathway needs 25 kcal/mol by 
going through a direct oxidation addition of O-H on Au(I) center. This is just slightly 
higher than that in the above oxidation pathways with O2 (OST). But the second 
dehydrogenation (C-H) step has a considerably high activation barrier (～40 
kcal/mol). This indicates the alcohol oxiadtion to aldehyde without dioxgen is hard to 
happen. 
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1. 1 金均相催化的发展 








1.1.1. 1 文献调研报告 
 
Figure 1. 1 最近 20 年金催化文献索引报告  
Web of Science 文献平台的搜索结果直观地表明了大家对金催化方向的关注
与日俱增。2003 年（十年前），catalysis 主题的文献大概为 5000 篇，有关 gold 
catalysis 的文献只有大概 100 篇，只占 1/50；2008 年（五年前），catalysis 主题
文献量大概为 7000 篇，有关 gold catalysis 的文献有接近 500 篇，约占 1/14； 2012















800 篇，接近 1/10（Figure 1. 1）。这说明 Au 催化相关的文献增长幅度大于总的
催化相关的文献增长幅度。迄今为止，其它过渡金属中只有 Fe、Cu 和 Pd 对催
化相关文献的贡献超过了 Au, 但 Fe 相关文献量只是线形增长，而 Au 的则成指
数增长（Figure 1. 1），Cu 与 Pd 的增长情况介于两者之间。毫无疑问，Au 是近
年来过渡金属催化领域最闪耀的明星之一。 
进一步，在 Web of Science 平台搜索主题“gold catalysis & heterogeneous”和
“gold catalysis & homogeneous”, 发现金均相催化和金多相催化的文献量相当，后
者受到的关注度稍稍占优，这与纳米合成及表征技术的飞速发展有很大关系，不
过从发展前景看，本文的研究对象——金均相催化的形势也十分喜人(1)。 
1.1.1. 2 金均相催化的开始 
 
Scheme 1. 1 
 
Scheme 1. 2 
有关均相金催化的报道可以追溯到 20世纪早期。早在 1935年，Schwemberger
等人就报道了 AuCl 或 AuI3 催化奈 1 的氯代反应[3]（Scheme 1. 1）。由于块状金
的特殊稳定性带来的低催化活性以及在化学处理方面的困难，导致在 20 世纪 70
























1.1. 2 金均相催化的反应和底物类型 
目前，对金均相催化反应的研究方兴未艾，其催化的反应已经应用于多个领
域，例如药物化学、天然产物合成化学、香料化学等。近年来，总结金催化反应
的文献已经有很多，包括综括式和专题式的报道。Hashmi 在 2007 年发表在
《Chemical Review》上的综述“Gold-Catalyzed Organic Reactions”，基于反应模式
和底物所含官能团类型，对金催化体系进展做出了全面总结[6]。Toste 等人于 2008
年在《Chemical Review》上的综述“Ligand Effects in Homogeneous Au Catalysis”，
基于底物类型，对当前金催化体系进展进行了总结[7]。而最近的一篇《Chemical 
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